Enrollments Open for Term 4

CircusSports at Melville LeisureFit Centre

www.circussports.com.au

Learn to fly high on the trapeze or flip like an acrobat! Head Circus Trainer has created a Children’s circus program for fun and development. Come and try tight-wire walking, aerial silk, trapeze, unicycling, juggling, stilt-walking, hula-hoops, pyramids and put on a circus show! Inspire-Grow-Develop! Its not magic, Its Circus!

register your place Visit www.circussports.com.au

Ages 4 to teens

Saturdays 10 to 11am ages 4 years to 7 years
11 am to 1230pm ages 8 to teens

Ph: 0498 195 389 Email: circussports@gmail.com

Melville LeisureFit Centre - Cnr Stock Rd and Canning Hwy